Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts
around town from the following merchants:
DINE
Aurelio’s Pizza | 630.922.3600 |10% off order |
Braconis | 10% off dine in or free delivery |
Fox & Hound | 10% off food purchase |
Jersey Mikes | Free drink with purchase |
Meatheads | 10% off order |
Nothing Bundt Cakes | 630.857.3030 | 10% off any baked items
Pheasant Run Resort | 15% off in all our restaurants (EXCLUDING ALCOHOL)
Sarpino’s Pizza | 630.778.8808 | 10% off all orders when you order online or free cheesy garlic
bread sticks with purchase of large or extra-large pizza at regular price. |
Shinto Japanese Steak House | 630.637.8899 | Free Traditional Roll w/ $20
purchase or more |
Kick’s Chicken Cafe | (630) 961-5425| 10% off or free delivery with proof of AMLI PERKS tag|
Tilted Kilt | 10% off bill (not valid with any other promotions) |

SERVICES
Brighton’s Car Wash | $2 off a full Service Car Wash | www.brightoncarwash.com |
Chesterbrook Academy and Daycare | 10% off any full time tuition; Valid only at Oswego Rd
location | www.chesterbrookacademy.com |
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Divine Beauty | 20% off full body spray tan | www.divinebeautyluxespa.com |
Fetch! Pet Care of Naperville | 630.303.9339 | Sign up for Monday thru Friday ongoing daily
walks and get your first 4 Fridays for FREE or 10% off daily dog walks that include 3 visits |
www.fetchpetcare.com/naperville|
Green Airport Shuttle | 630.778.8767 | 3% discount off airport shuttle service |
www.greenairportshuttle.com |
KinderCare | 630.778.8767 | Free Registration and 10% off any full time tuition |
Laugh Factory | (773) 327-3175 | 2 for 1 general admission tickets. Max 4 tickets per resident
and must show key tag.
MaidPro | $25 off on the 1st, 3rd, 5th and 10th clean for a weekly or bi-weekly customer.
$30 off on a one-time clean| www.maidpro.com/naperville |
Merry Maids | 630.562.0600 | $100 off on going house cleaning services |
Oil Zone | 630.357.7070 | $5 off standard oil change |
PENSKE | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as their current
10% discount for signing up through the web | visit the “Moving with AMLI” section on
www.amli.com or visit http://www.amli.com/life-at-amli/moving-with-amli |
Pebblewood Dental | 10% off membership price. The membership offers 2 cleanings(in the
absence of gum disease),x-rays, and emergency visits, fluoride treatment and 10-15% of dental
treatments |
Pheasant Run Resort | 15% off room rates for friends and family members of Amli residents
Pooches ‘N’ Whatnot | 10% off a 20 minute service; 10% off a 30 minute service durning first
month of services|
Valley View Dental | 630.904.5600 | 10% off your first visit (may not be combined with any other
offers or promotions) or $49 exam and cleaning. New Patients Only |
Visually Yours by Liz | 630.881.8951 | Buy 1 Room for a Re-Design and Get 1 Room Free or
get a Free Paint Selection | www.visuallyyoursbyliz.com |

SHOP AND BE FIT
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Beyond Measure Training | 630.357.9600 | 2 Weeks Unlimited Large Group Training Sessions
$39. Educate yourself on how to achieve your fitness goals and get a free consultation with our
nutritionist! | www.beyondmeasuretraining.com |
Brook Furniture Rental | 15% off Clearance Center purchases of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st
month’s furniture rental (certain restriction apply) | mention you are an AMLI Resident at time of
purchase | http://www.bfr.com/furniture-rental/Property-Management/AMLI/ |
CORT Furniture Rental & Clearance Center | 855.591.9967 | 15% off Clearance Center
purchase of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st month’s furniture rental (certain restrictions apply) |
www.cort.com/amli|
Core Power Yoga | One Month Free Trial, and discounted rates for any purchased class pack |
www.corepoweryoga.com |
EcoGym | One free week (includes personal training & Hyperbaric Bed session). Discounted
memberships and enrollments fees. As low as $6 | www.ecogymworldwide.com |
Fit to Be You | | 630.369.3434 | 10% off all services for entire time you are a resident of AMLI
properties, call for your discount. Let us show you what we can do to help you reach your goals
with a Free Consultation. www.FitToBeYouFitness.com |
National Karate | 1649 Montgomery Rd. Suite #11 Aurora, IL | 630.585.1700 or
JM@nationalkarate.com | Uniform and one month of classes(8 total) FREE; 10% discount
thereafter. |
Signature Fitness Club | 1531 N. Aurora Rd. Naperville | 331.248.1922 or
signaturefitnessclub.com | 0$ enrollement Fee - $19.95 per Month – Complimentary Personal
Training Session / * Must bring guest pass from Erika upon arrival – pick up passes in leasing
office**
Top Level Fitness | 773.599.2771 | Free $50 toward a session package; See office for gift card,
or call Zack | www.toplevelfit.com |
X-Sport Fitness | $0 Enrollment, 2 week free membership (includes tanning & personal training)
and a free gift at time of sign up |
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